Somatic hypermutation of immunoglobulin kappa transgenes: association of mutability with demethylation.
Following antigen encounter, immunoglobulin genes are diversified by somatic hypermutation. The mechanism by which this mutational process preferentially targets immunoglobulin genes is not known, but is likely linked to transcription. However, transcription is not sufficient to ensure mutability. Here, by polymerase chain reaction amplification of bisulfite-modified DNA, the pattern of demethylation within the Igkappa mutation domain is analysed and transgenes are used to identify an association between demethylation and mutability. In mice carrying an Igkappa transgene that is well transcribed but only poorly targeted for hypermutation, the mutated transgene copies have been demethylated within the mutation domain, whereas the methylated copies remain unmutated. Thus, the hypermutation mechanism only acts on immunoglobulin gene targets that are demethylated as well as transcribed, although transcription and demethylation do not themselves guarantee mutability.